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J siete lt in;,, 
agalnst Adlai E. Stevenson.*:* 

., This Was reported yesterdé v 
by: Bernard Weissman, : #262 
yArold unemployed salesmatii: 

from Texas to his father’s home, 
ExMount Vernon, N. Y. egg: 

|Larrie HSchmidt, a Dallas} ir 
Surarice man Ww ¥S to: the iri -Wing . a oung. Amer- 
icans fo reedom, ha been. one of the demonsti “whe 
picketed inhi) 
there opens Day speechs faere = Siete "R&ached by telephone ii Daye las'last night, Mr. Schmidt sant hevhad led a group of 13 dyliepy students carrying signs reading. vHouse of Hiss” .and “Adlai, Who Elected You?” He ;, said, tione of the students, to the best of-his knowledge, were meitibetd! oY, A, F. Neg) 
owcDuring the demonstrations, . Meo). Stevenson, chief . United. Btates delegate to. the United. 
Nations, was struck withi@ iplacard and spat upon. "Fi speéch was repeatedly thers; 
rupted by catcalls. es . |-2o0 Denies Any Disorder’: af. “tBut Mr. Schmidt denied thar, Hévhad had any :role in. thes épisodes. “Ours was an orderly demonstration,” he said. “I told: the kids to wear coats and ‘ties, because I wanted to show pegs, ple the difference between ‘cons: af 

* Rervative -pickets . and ie beatniks.” HBR 
“Mr. Weissman, who was Chi. 
Mount Vernon at the time” o£. ‘the demonstrations, said:he afids jMr, Schmidt-felt‘the Stevenson, incident’ had * browght* ‘on! ed 
sméar: daiipaign ‘bythe “ibérato, 

MEWSPAPers.’.¥ nya-¢'5 We ows v-dhey lumped, ever one , tons, as and called ther all as. 3, fal rightists,” he said. © artie’er: 0 Yadical, and neither. ait we're: conservatives -and. ‘pe ts: The radicals are on 
er side.” care 
After the Stevenson inctés 
Weissman went to 'D, 
a ‘formed an informal gf 

iF iumerican Fact-Findirg: ; mittee, which - drew Up. Paced the anti-Kennedy ad?" “Mr, Weissman describeg.*t] 
aaAs his first political. vent ‘& former military policem Sald his political philosophy! 
een shaped during his sey ‘Germany, where he met’ Mg.- [Schmidt, 77.” “gests -pi .‘Hounded’ by the Press... “adm the days following the ag. wssination, Mr,.Weissman said: he was hounded by .newspaper beet and followed by ier ae Ingu:.who waited for, him’ a bost-ofice tow he beh rénted Mr. Weiss went!on? 2" es 
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New-York. ie ch : 

vf them with him during: chig: 
thfée-week visit. to. Dallas ‘he, 
detlared: aeoerte: 
‘Ive done. nothing wrong/ug, 
voted for Mr. Kennedy in 1360, 
dnd I admired him as‘a man Up. 
t§,the end, even though I dig-: 
agreed with his foreign policyss. 
[We.-were the .victims of - Hining. Nothing more.” 
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